
Diana Ross, Big spender
Hay Fella can i talk to ya for second. What the harm in a little talk.Hey goolokin i like your hair. Hey mister you got a ciggeret for me huh?Monseur you speak french? parle vou francais? Hey cowboy you wanna dance? A little dance never hert anyone. Guy you wanna tango? It always takes two to tango. OOOHHH your so tall. Lets have some fun. Pssst ttttt. The minute you walked in the joint I could see you were a man of distinction A real big spender Good looking, so refined Say wouldn't you like to know what's going on in my mind? So let me get right to the point I don't pop my cork for every guy I see Hey, big spender spend a little time with me Say wouldn't you like to have fun, How's about a few laughs, laughs? I can show you a good time Do you wanna have fun, fun, fun? Hows about a few, fun laughs, fun laughs, fun laughs I can show u a Fun laughs good times, fun laughs good times, fun laughs good times. What do you say to a, hows about a LAUGHS!I can give you some, are you ready for some FUN! How'd you like a, let me show you a GOOD TIME! hey big spenda, hey big spenda hey big spenda. The minute you walked in the joint I could see you were a man of distinction A real big spender Good looking, so refined Say wouldn't you like to know what's going on in my mind? So let me get right to the point I don't pop my cork for every guy I see Hey, big spender! Hey, big spender! Hey, big spender Spend a little time with me
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